
Dear Ranger Retailer, 
  
As we head into the last few weeks of 2020, we wanted to reach out to all of our partners and say 
THANK YOU for your continued support.  If we look to the bright side of things, the pandemic has 
stirred an innate desire in people to rediscover their creativity and that has benefitted a lot of 
businesses like the both of ours and for that we are grateful. 
  
As you might imagine, the effects of this pandemic have not made Ranger immune to the challenges 
of small businesses.  While Ranger does have a BIG presence in the marketplace, we too are a 
small, family run business/manufacturer and we are feeling its affects.  We are here to give you an 
update on what is happening on our end and to hopefully give you some insight on how to best plan 
for the coming months. 
  
Fill Rates and Product Shortages – Currently ALL aspects of the supply chain, including our 
suppliers are being affected by the pandemic.  We've made adjustments on our end including the 
addition of a 2nd production shift for the ink pad lines, additional equipment and labor, and increased 
overtime.  However, shortages within the supply chain (raw materials, bottles, caps, etc) all affect 
what we can and cannot make.  In addition, we are also experiencing longer lead times on imported 
products as well as shipping delays.  All of this has affected sales order lead times, currently at 4 
weeks, as well as our fulfillment rates which are currently averaging slightly above 70%. 
  
Product lines currently experiencing the greatest volume of shortages include but are not limited to: 
  

 All  varieties of Distress and Archival ink pads, mini kits and re-inkers 
 Various Stickles and Liquid Pearls 
 Various Gloss Sprays 
 Various Distress, Dylusions and Dina Wakley Paints 
 Simon Hurley create. Ink Pads and re-inkers 
 Various Stamps, Stencils, Brushes,Tools, and Accessories 

  

For the most up to date information, please visit our Wholesale Order Site.  We will post and update 
our "challenge" list until we are in a position where fulfillment returns to "normal". 
  
We truly appreciate your support and are glad that we can continue to be part of your 
business!  
  

 

http://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=U0MOZ9TP4U-2FyW9mZjt1aF4zt0xus6gU5EpozGlslIwrq96fEyMys5skM3kR0fNSw-2FejXOR3PR3Ef1Y39QMkD62d-2FzZ1-2BGXbV1hsyOVWZGm-2FOFEQEuiHc8xDfC3pYVG5PlvLyOd-2FrgmTyUGferDDXzcVIZnbLp-2F60MEm3q8Yc1KXVbzlFgmRh-2BrODWX4ryRxIVqFFuHDki-2FPUC1lLYDp-2Ft7LiT9jcUevYpHVa8N-2BtASK-2BIiuBAgl5muUwPdonWzE7WeUzGnsVHNUsY0qhHHL31txHiuQD7zaP-2BT9Hxz6hY1zhFP-2B3Oeht9sQZhk-2FQ0fzBqHdln-2Bc3VXUQwPDwtcNZDchV-2BPbIwooG5u974WwZ38Q-3DwYm2_Tzb6aTXTSF9Z-2Fes6dJWDK4EfifNRfXXI2F-2BQnWlYIsZWwrv0PnKoHab0Fxmc-2Bx5-2Fp-2BB8eix2fzCK0Qbqcs1DmypDZ9NHXBnOfFsmLZ86V7vwliqN1QvHjVYCKcKkVcyAIMom8D5yE2U8sioTUH28nYbhDeDfxzKLTsGcEjRAFuLFTEcDVoSLE9lFa2CLpo8GvOtLF4z5Hlz6aAgiypKnts6nSv7jKI-2BZIhKtEr4HidhxKXWjCp5v0aaXFJ7bpG75ioQYWXa3lujuBvmS0Mzm56pnTIZqScme2XNRY95jtoQcK-2FXjhESnQ3BEIzZbb9i4p0AJfTYA-2BeL4RTp40tnHfYXyygfusRln-2BQr6othcwsEF4RjLaf5fWQ08w-2BSPN6fZrutj05vLNsMscRoRfx-2Bfng-3D-3D

